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Save Time and Money

on

1st
except Saturday and holiday

Take choice of the

pieces property

$10

By saving time you will, save
money, by saving money
you will save time, and the way
to ive both is to buy of me
yourMen's and Boys'Cloth
ing, Furnishing Goods,
Hate, Caps, Boots, Shoes,
Trunks, Valises, Umbrel
las, Mackintoshes, etc.,
which are bought direct of the
manufacturer sold for cash

I. JU. OSGOOD,
The One Price Clothier, Hatter and Furnisher.

Aug Mid 5U8 COMMERCIAL STU&KT, ASTORIA, OR.

ALDERBROOK.
your

fully Iooated, and the rich and poor alike can find choice lots in
any one of them on which to build home. We have numerous
other of

HAMLIN'S EXT'N.
ASTORIA LAND INVESTMENT CO., 46a Bond

School Books !

School Supplies
At Greatly Reduced Prices.

FULL LINE OF

Oregon Books Slatea
Pencils Tablets

Pens Erasers
Sponges

Everything JJeeessary for School Use.

Griffin & Reed.
THREE LOTS.

In a desirable location, 2 blocks from High School.

-- AT

a

1

a

&

A

a to all alike.

after
my store will close at 7 p. m.,

three properties. They are delight

all of which are bargains.

A

for

or
WT.rTATAff SSUSS a4

CHOICE LOTS IN HILLS FIRST
On the Tipe Line Boulevard Just the place for cheap home.

A Block IN
STREET CAB LINE will be extended this Hammer to within 5 minutes

walk ot this property Will cell at decided bargain.

In 6 or 10 aore tracts inside the ity limit, also adjoining Flavel.

Bond Occident Block,
HILL'S REAL ESTATE EXCHANGE.

Ladies' Grey
75 Cents

These same garments sell

and

and
low margin

U$5gOn and November

evenings.

SUNNYflEAD.

BARGAIN.

Woolen Vests
Garment.
everywhere $1.

$10

Real Life

ADDITION.

ALDERBROOK.

ACREAGE..

GEORGE HILL,.--47- 1 St.,

Jflen's Overcoats
These same goo is are marked out tit all the stores as

bargains for $1 1.50.

$650 - Men's Suits - $6.50
A Full Line of Shoes and Hats.

OREGON TRADING CO.

600 Commercial Street.
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wWw ran spend but one or two years at ecbool-w-hy ot taks a soars that cm
ft fileted In that timet The college Include a short INQLIBH OOtTRBB b- -
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Forcible Argument at So Much

Per Line.

WANT ED-A- N EXPLANATION

There Seems to be a Tangle Between

the Oreg onlan's Editorials and

Its Local Columns.

An Individual from the advertising de
partment of the Oregonlan, talcing ad'
vantage of the agitation over fall Ashing

created by the Astorlan, visited this city
last week and solicited paid advertise-

ments from several of the local cannery'
men, offering to write them up In at'
tract Ive style and to embellish 'the read'
Ing matter with- pretty plotures of each
cannery-man'- s "choice" labels. After a
week's hard work he obtained three ad'
verttseimenrts, wWch duly appeared In
Sunday's Oregonten. Rlgflit alongside
these advertlstiments, In tlhe local col'

umns of Uho paper, appears the bait
Which Induced some of these sutwrlp- -

tlons. It reads as folOonre:

"SEVERAL of Klhe anost prominent As
tarli cannerymea concur in the opinion
that the agitation of the question of
saGmon-c&nnin- g by tine Attorla publica'
tlon had developed into a boomerang,
since the owner of the paper Is eald to
be a large packer of fall a(mn at out'
side points ihtirueSf. The design of the
uncalled-fo- r discussion la clearly hown
by the articles VheoiseOvcs. Certain out
side packers of ttLA ttsh evidently thought
they wanted itihe iwthoCe market to them-
selves, while packers of as good or better
fa'.l fkih on Itlhe Coliuimbla river decidedly
object to udhi a conaummlaitlon. The out
side packing interests engaged In this
enterprise are absurdly enough appealing
for eympat'hy and support to cannery'
men who only pack coring salmon, per
suadlng the tatter that ttreir coring prod
uct 'Will be enhanced In vjilue If Uhe faJl
oack on the Columbia la out off. The
result appears to be a very silly Indulg-
ence In UTTERLY UNOALLED-FO- R

recrimination fthaJt can have no effect at
all except to "create ausplclon In distant
and foreign markets which wi.l only in.
jure the wihote Industry unCesa the situa.
tlon lis explallned. When It Is under
stood tlhat Bhe UNSEEMLY AGITATION
orlginaited with a paper owned and also
operated presumably In the Interest of a
packer of fall eailinon at outside points,
the effort to throw discredit upon come
of the oldest and most favorably known
packers on the tower Columbia, txcauee
of their honest fall pack, appears ex
tremeiy rldlcuOous. The fa& samon put
up on (he Columbia IS QUITE AS
CLEAN AND WHOLESOME food as
meat bought from the best butdhera. No
pains or expense Is pared In preparing
and canning the fall pack on the Colum
bia. The packers engaged In the busi-
ness this season also pack spring salmon
quite as extensively as anybody else does.
They make no pretense that their fall
pack Is equal In quality to tSietr spring
pack. Both grades, however, ore pre-
pared and canned with equal care and are
entirety iwhoCesome. The packers on
Che tower Columbia are famous for the
excellence of their canned salmon, end
outside paldcera are very lrodfccreet In
attempting to tear dtfwn the justly high
repute of the Colutnttfa river goods by
saying they are unftt to eat' and the like,
when tthe outside packers themselves are
canning similar grades tlhlo fall. Such
methods of competition are not only
lUegltima'te but shortslutited, and sure
to do more barm than good, especially
In the very quarters Where this D

and VERY UNWISE AGITA-
TION seems td haw arisn."

The Italics are our?.
Mr. Elmore, one of the "outside pack-era- "

wtho has aroused tha Ira ot the
advertising man, happens to be

one of Ui three largest Inilde packers
of eprtng salmon on Bhe Columbia. The
Astorlan's "Interviews," referred to, so
sjilhting:y In the above statement, were
tr&olutely They contained tne
opinion of ov. y canneryman on the la

River, regardless of whether his
sentiments wore in- .tm$ as ours or not.
Of these packer , fourteen In number,
Hftven wsre packing fall floh nd sever,
were not, but twu of the former wre
heartily In icwrl with the Astorlan's
views miking nine wlio supported our
course and ilv-- who were opposed to It.
The nine ln:.-udi- l the flva largest can-

nery concerns on the Colu.nbU and er

packed dunng the prent spring
season 235,000 cae of ra'mon. J.
W. and V. Cook, PUUr Hock Packing
Co., Everding & Farrell, and V. J.

Co., who constitute the five
Arms wihttoh see nothing harmful In the
present system of fall packing, put up
during last spring 113,009 cases of flsh--or
172,000 cases less than the men who come
out In bold and unmeasured terms agalnct
the evil.

Nor is this all. Last Wednctday'i
contains an editorial, culled forth

by this very edition, whtch the advertis-
ing stoMcitor for that paper so diriOts,
heartily supporting our course and point-
ing out how great and overwhelming is
tine volume of evidence therein con-

tained In favor of the Astorlw's position.
There can be no question of the genuine-
ness of the feeling that prampul the ed-

itorial The feeling back of the local no-

tice Is "ten cents per line." It m.iy be
wU for us to eiy In --Jjjt pU-.- e thit the
Aotorlaa (n obtaining its long and ex-

haustive Interviews at very great exptnre
to Itsetf has never askej, solicited c-- re-
ceived a nickel from any cannerrman in
& Est, Whatever kind of an advertise-
ment any packer may have hid by the
distribution of our special edition through-
out toe wtooie country, has been given to
Wm gratis, and very wWlntfy at that

H. re Is the Oregoraan's editorial. The
curious ana astoundmg conflict of Mess
between It and the previously quoted paid

notice will lead our readers to wonder
first haw the editor can allow the policy
oChls paper to toe so stultified, and sec-onl- y,

how he can consent to editorial
subjects being treated 1n an editorial man-

ner In the paper's local co".uruia by sub-

sidised advertiWng solicitors; ,
"Undoubtedly there has never been a

time .When the subject of fait fishing In
th Columbia river, with its consequent
scandal of falsely labeled cans containing
inferior fitih, adtnaoted so much attention
as it does now. The Aitoriin, in its cur
rent commercial edition, gives a broadside
of two pages of extracts and interviews
coming from leading tradf publications
and nearly ail) the principal canneries on
the river. The Astorlan's Ueree denuncia
tion ot fall fkblng Is approved and Justi
fled by a great rnatss of testimony, though
cannons engaged in fall Ashing find orgu
ments in its tfuvor. That sueii arguments
are found, however, proves nodhlng, be
cause there Is not a reprehensible practice
connected with the salmon Industry tfoiat
'his not been furnished many end epeclous
arguments in Its favor.

"It is perhaps usaCess to discuss this
question as one of business Judgment, for
this is pecuEMly the prov-in-o ot the
trade ItscCIf, and Its journal. Whether
fall fttWng and the branding with Chinook
taibels of hah, unfit to eat pays or not
Is soancely a 'matter of pub.'lc cor.cern.
It only becomes a public question in view
of the demand for lauvs prohibiting the
fishing. Concerning Cue fltCi Itself, teetl
mony is very fuil In support of the aasor
tlons 'that It is "trash," "unfllt to eat.'
"not fit for a dog to eat," and generalCy
Hn Tine iwitlli the ascertained facts given by
experts, that Uhe dhinook ejJmon, at this
time, owing to the approach and presence
of the spawning season, has so deterior-
ated a9 to be unfit for food, though it is
sold to cheap trad, pHnolpaHly among
the negroes in the Soutih. So the demund
la springing up for the abolition ot fall
ftjhlng In the CoCumbl by law. The
Eureka and Eptoure Company 1s In favor
ot lalbolMiwig fail Ashing entirely; B. A,
SeaiUorg says Whe fall fli tiour.d not bn
put up for 'hum-am-, consumption ; the
Bodths' mainiager to in favor of either
prohibiting faJi Aiding or compelling Its
product to be branded "fall Atlh;" Mr,
Kinney favors cOcoing August 5; 'Mr. J
Seufert says tho rfvutf prohibit
packing chlnook In tine fall months, etc.

"It Is nut po&iib'.e to believe that fall
Rfwng, with lis accompanyng scandals,
w:i be permitted to go on longer 'Without
a detenmtaed effort to prohibit it by law.
and the next IcgisCtiKiire Tvl.l undoubtedly
be aeked to legisf ate concerning it. TtKre
is very 'ritt' felhour ot tlefens for the
practUce of packing fall salmon and label
ing H talsety. Pertraps a Saw cou;d be
drawn so aa to prohibit tlhe taking of
Chinook and a low the other yariaties to
be tialken. At amy rate, a season more in
accordance wtuh the recommendations of
the United States AJh commission seems
to be very prbtc, Judgs TTriMiiR-ar'- de
cision as to concurrent Jurisdiction iwlll
have the effect to stop the war among
the different appliances, and direct at
tention to the sclentltlc view ef sar.mon
reguHatlon. This is to limit more narrow
ly tho open seasons, to protect raumon
streams, and to conduct the artlAolal
propagaitlsn ot the Ash. There Is no bet
ter place to begin than at the curtailment
of the fan season,"

"You do not exist," sard Doubt to a
sou!. "You would not be If I did not,
answered the soul'.

Cory Brothers Kent New Office

in Welch Block. -

Tho Twelve Carloads of Outfit Near

Saddle Mountain Will be Eranght

fur a New Camp.

W. W. Cory, Engineer Curtis and Super
intendent Wattbs returned from Portland
yesterday and iwere very busy tfA day In
attending to business 'Which accumulated
during their absence, and also in arrang-
ing for tan enlarged force on the raCroad
grade.

Mr. Wlattla sent a gang of men and
teams out to the o"Jd grade Saddle
Mountain and Olney to bring In the grad-
ing outfit and tools left at those points

i.ren work closed on Uhe ojd line. There
are some llwolve carload of graders' out-A- lt

tying out tDiere iwMdh iwlll1 be used on
the Ooir.e line as soon us It can be brought
'n. There wis be one or two new camps
eiirafbXShed and' anoitlhar hundred men em-
ployed at once. In addition to this sub-
contracts will be et right ovriy for other
tactions of the line and Mr. Wattls says
he will fcave plenty Of busilness going this
winter.

Mecars. Cory BroKheM huve rented an
office in the WeWh Block wilch they

El proceed to occupy today, where they
wtS soon be at home.

Said a well known oltlsen yfUrdiay:
"That a steady growSn not only In Asto-
ria, but throughout the Coiuivbla river
valley, Unas set in, Is apparent to the
most casual observer, and It Is fortunate
for Astoria and the community at large,
that they are not to be enmeshed In the
tolls of a 'oom," to And themvelvca at
one moment on the height of an ipparent
wave of prosperity and at the next tnrn
of the wheel In thia depths of oblivion with
a lot of property on their hands depreciat-
ed two hundred per cent."

POSTAL tEJFrCIENCr.

Washington. Oct. 28. Ooorge A. How-
ard, auditor of the postofflce department,
has made His annual report to the post-
master general. It shows that the postal
deficiency over the reveaue and congres-
sional appropriation for the put II seal
year I 82,807,044.

DOLPII.

Favors the Cuban Insurgents and a Vig-
orous Venezuelan Policy.

Portland, Oct. 28. Do ph de-
livered an oddren before 'hs Charming
Club on the foreign policy of the United
States. Hs fevered recognising the Cu-
ban Insurgents emj advootted a vigorous
policy on the part ot ths United 8tats
m dealing with ths Venezuelan quest! ;n.

It's In town, p'z ths best;
Won't burn nu roughen the skin;
Won't "yellow your clothes."
You wis be surprised,
Sorry you didn't know It soonen
TotMMn's Soap roan, targe packagec.

THE "INS"ARE AT "OUTS"

French Chamber of Depnties

Resign in a Body.

SOUTH OF FRANCE RAILROAD

Scandals Cause the Difficulty- - 8,885

000 Francs Disposed of in Devious

Ways not Aceordiug to Hoyle.

'PaiKj, Oct. 28. In the chamber of dep-
uties, M. 'Itounaunet, iwlho has been prom
inent In exposing those who were con
nected wiJlh the Piainaima Canal and the
Souuherat RidirOad syindlcaites, questioned
the govemnmenlt regarding the South of
France ral.road scandal. It being alleged
'that a number of senator deputies and
others have made large profits out or the
company Iby fair on unfair means- -

He decluiitd that the good repute ot
partla-nwrt-t was Involved and asked for
explanations as to Uhe partiality which
had been shown toward those Involved in
'tifre i.andals, claiming that the authori-
ties (had been efruM to prosecute them
becairse the depUtiKs and senators In- -
vo'.'Vtd w0.h the lute Baron Itelnach, of
Paraamii Canal , had disposed of
8.885,(100 francs in devious ways on bclhalr
of the Southern RaJ'iway. He de'nanded
that 'the minister of Justice, M. Trarleux,
publish the documents In the ease which
were in hCs pcttscaaion and wiiieh. would
wow llB'ht oui the oubject. M. Iiindla-- ,

mwmber on tho rlgiht, then cfharged 1ihe
minister with cutpablo leniency and 1e- -
rrUnvled that tiho guilty be punished.
W'hen he was able to mike blms;lf heard
the minister of Justice o&ld:

"Tne chamber knows tlhe truih. and Jt
parliament considers Its dignity and (hon
or compromised the government will Join
the chamber in voting for repressive
measures, and in Uie face of these ex
pamitions asks Ithe chamber for a vote of
of confidence." The ordir of the day,
pure and simple; was then submitted to
the chamber and rejected by a vote ot
406 to 10,).

II. Hnberts then moved tlhat the cham'
ber agree to prohibit the members of par
liament from Joining In Ananola1) syndi-
cates.' The motion waa accepted by the
premier, M. Klbot, and wao adotped unan
imously. Loiter 1M. iRcmnaunt sabmltted
a motion demanding that tun light ibe
thrown upon the South of France rail-
road scandals and asked the govsmnvnt
to prosecute those who ttuwe been found
to bo Implicated in them and submitted
to the cliamber the report of the expert
who inquired Unto the flnamcies of ithe
compar.- M. Rounatmet's motion, ask
ing nor Bin exp.ianBitin as to tne par-
tiality- iwlhllch bod been ffhown toward
t'.iose Involved In the scandals, claiming
'that the authorities had beon afraid to
prosecute them eind ideimaming that the
minister of Justice publish the documents
In the case iwihk-h- ' were in hlls possession,
was then adopted by a vote of 275 to 196.

After the adoption of this motion the
ministers left thtt etambar of deputies in
a body and went to the B'.ywaeo Palace,
where they handed In tlhau resignations
to (President Four, w?io accepted them.
The ohamfber of deputies was adjourned
for a week.

The ministry which Was Just resigned
was formed on January 6th by M. nibot.

TROUBLiE AVEHTED.

Thero WKI Me Mb Strike In the Cowr
d'Alenes.

Spokane, Oot. 28. If thero was any In.
tentton on tune Ipant of the miners' union
to drive out the miners from the Hunter
mine Sunday evening It was nipped In
the bud by the prompt action of Govern or
McConneQ In ordering the militia to pre
pare to move at a moment's notice and
the announcement that he would declare
martial law at the first outbreak of trou-W- e.

AJI is now quiet and the cltlxens are
confluent itfhere will be no tnouKe. Pub--
tlo sentiment appears to be nwrwhe'.m- -
tngly in ifavor of crushing out any at
tempt at intimidation at the very outset.
Never (before have the people of the
Coeur d'AOenes beene so united and de
termined to suppress lawlessness,

THREAT NOT CARRIWD OUT.

Boise, Idaho, Oct. 28. Advices from the
worth ere that ithe miners' union did not
carry oirt the threat to remove non-uni-

men from the Huntei mine at Mu'lin
Inst nlnht. Nothing has been dons ty
t'ne state aiuthiorltK'a furtlrer than to pro
or J with the org8jlai)tlon of the mr.itla
con-ipan-y at Mullen.

'AFTER HILL.

Amdtir Strike Imminent on the Grfat
isoiunicirn.

ooiKiie, uct. ai. The ind en, ions are
that J. Hill wl'.l be comnalled to
acceue to tune uiemand to be mvda on
Mm by tlhe Almerlcain Railway Union, or
fwvs vlrtted unm the Otvat Nciruhern
Railroad a strike.

Two Is now at Devil' Lako. x. D..
a commlt'tes kf elgWt, dhoxon from Mio
vairlous lodges of the ordr, Including
one representative frwn this utate, ovs
tegfJher they are revising scCietlules for
submtcoton to f rewldent Hill, The main
ground for the contention Is that th
low paid man iwflh a grievance Is entitled
to as much eonstdenutlon as the high
paid man without a grievance. Ths Union
a'?re thalt ever sines the Union won
the Creat NorWhern strike In 1DM, Hi'.l
has been syrftematlrally vloln'lng the
agrixTOMit made at 'tWat tlmis.

AGAIN HEADED OFF.

Ootbcitt and Fizsimmomi to Be Arrested
at Texarkana.

lMt Rock, lAuk., Oct. M. Maulers
rook a senna I on-- turn today

wflimi Altorney-Oenera- ': Klnsworthy Alee
an Information In ths clrwilt court akfng
for a warrant for the uprmt of Robert
F.vzr'-ir.au)- and 1frtln Julleu.
It devc-Jope- J tlhut wtlle arrangenvrts

M l been proceeding u(mly at Hot
BprlnM for a light to ths AnUH between
Cotlett n4 Fnarimmons, ts, place
oVp't ttr mnpreme court's deoilon, Oov-- r

has had a dnte?;lve, or con.
nierxlnl at Hot Springs and has
hem knpt HKnotiglhly posted on every

iv. Lsit nlghlt this detective advlned
rorernor that amangavetu had been

(rd to brin tDie rti off and
K4nswotthy acting on In-

structions from Governor Clark, applied
to Judge James W. Martln for warrants,

whlidh were iraulej. The deputy sherift
at once started for Texarkana, (Where
Fitzaimmons and JnjCian are expected
to enter Kls State. The deputy w?U bring
Ohiem to Llttue Rock.
' "I have never iwavered In my determi-
nation to st-o- tlhoit Aght," said the gov
ernor to Bi reporter tocfey. "Corbett and
FltzBlntmons will never meat In Arkan
sas." - -

'Last iflght the Hot Springs AitMetlc
Cub, under whose auspices the Aght will
ostensibly' be putted) off, sent cipher tele.
grams to every sporting club In the Unit'
ed States, notifying them oMhle arrange
ments for ,tte fight. . . t

FAVORS SAN FRANCISCO.

For the Next Republican National Con
vention.

Ban Francisco, ' Oct. 28. Joseph H,
Manley, ' member of the Republican Ex.
ecutlvo committee, from arrived
today. This Is Mr. Manley's first trip
over tfho Rocky Mountains. In 1891 Die
voted as a member of the national com
irtlttee that the convention that re-n- o

Benjamin Harrison be held In San
Francisco.

"I have come here," he said, "to see
what the weot ItMks Tike. It Is the first
time I have crosjed the MIstTHirl river.
I am ejrry tti'it I did not take tlh'Vi trip
long ago. We have a klwKy feet'Ing tow
ard California In Maine. Tf my vote
cou'.d bring It here the convention would
come. I think the chances are good.
AH the states and territories aT.ong the
Rocky 'Mountains and the Dakota
should favor San Francisco. I understand
you have the votes of Fcmenden and Ho-bar- t,

of New Jersey. Oklaho.no, I be
lieve, Is favoraibr.e to California. That
will leave your committee four votes to
get, and tihey ought to be obtained."

"You will And a great obstacle In the
way, however, to foe the c'alm that San
Francisco telegntaipfrk: facilities are not
adequate. Some of the Bastern newspa
pers wttfl make alt tlhey can out of that
point."

8AILOR GETS DAMAQE3.

Cruel Treatment by the Captain Costs
Him 1160.

Seattle. Oct. dge Hanford. of the
United Stoibes court today awnrded $40ti

damages to Ixlwls Bo'klln, a negi-- rauoi
on the Cti'X'Jain ship Atacamn, against
J. "M. McLean, the owners' agent, and J.
Jensen, ciaiptahi, for cruel treatment
which' litis deprived him of the ui5R of
his Ihands.. '

BOMln engaged in a sltrujMfle with th
second mate on the voyage from Valqpa.
ra'lao and was overpor-erc- by Jensen atnCJ

'McLean and triced up. His condition
proves that ho had been subjected to tor- -'

ture by having both wrists so tlgfttly
bound by handcuffs or cords as to ar
rest clrculoltton for suchi a 'length of time
as 'to produce iwihlait ths. doctors,. term
'Sstrangulaltlon;" skilnr inft Aoilh'of
both palms ihas been Metered, causing

UKcay. .

POMBROY ARRESTED,

Spokane', Oct. 28. John Pomeroy, a
member' of the notorious family of Pom-ero-

in Oregon, is In Jail at Lewlston,
Sheriff Ford, of Washington county, tele,
graphed the Wlorren dotoctlve1 agency ot
th'ls city today that he would come for
his man. Pomeroy k wanted for a large
number of burglaries committed In Wash
lrg'ton county, Oregon.

A

Divulged by Pillsbury the Chess

Champion.

How the Brains Were Furnished for

the Wonderful Chess An tom

ato n "AJeeb."

'Ndw York, Oct. 28.-- Ths secret ot tho
chew paying game "automaton" AJeeb,
wthtdh defeaited the experienced chess
players of Cincinnati at an exposition a
ffiw years ago. has been revea.ed.X

Harry N. Pllsbury, tlhe chars Wiam- -

pion, who reoenfjy won International hon
ons alt HaiStings, England, was for a long
time 'the brains of the Gaudy Tuck.- His
place Is now taken by P. J. Hill, of Bos
ton, and 'Piubury owns the wo!en Turk
iwihtoh ihts been one of the attractions
alt 'tlhe 'Eden 'Musee tveoe.

Marvelous sUrles have beea re'.u.teJ of
Inner iwheeCs iwihlcfhi move the Turk and
teamed dlsaeiltaitlons on how the wheels
were operated Waive beaa dcOlvnred by ex
pert Chens players. The real solution of
ithe mystery lay au the while with ex
pert PilOSbury. The Interior of the little
Turk Is empty. Before he received his
visitors dally, Pin-ftur- snuggled hlnveU
up within the body of the "automaton
thinouefh a omnefiuUy concealed door In the
box on iwihltohi it rested. TOrough the ir

arms of the figure Pllls'iury inee raited
thlUs own arms, and as the. la a conceal-
ed opening In this direst of the Turk, he
civuld look out through it, note the moves
ot an opponent, ami (Hun p'ay the game
to win wttihi his iwonderful skill.

When prri'hury mutt to Europe 'ast
spring tire Turk swMs-il- went out o
buMinnss, and for a few days was said to
be resting for repairs. Meanwhile, Chers
Expert Hill had been engaged and then
ths "smtomaton" sudlcnly regained Its
mystic skin, although it wat not to sure
of victory as when Its Interior was occu-
pied by PHIsbury.

The Metropolitan Chess Cub gave a re
ception In honor of PXMbury at 4he Cen
tral! Opera House lodt night and then he
toCd the whole story.

HOSPTHALS NOT A835.WABLE.

Poi'tHand, Oct. Jude Nor- -
thriip todiy deckled that the county as

kfor exceeded bts authority by ulaoing
on tihe aein!imen)t rod' the Portland Uni-
versity, various hospitals of ths olty, ths
Mishap ecotc Academy, and several kin
dred Inettitutton An appeal will be taken.

Appears Murderer Holmes in

the Philadelphia Court.

WITH WELL. CHOSEN WORDS HE

Challenges the Jurora-"Ha- ve You

Visited the Dime Museum at
Ninth and Arch Stress?"

Special to the A&torlan.
Philadelphia, Oct. 28.- -H. H. Holmes

whs put on trluil today for the murder
of Benjamin F. PeKsel. Holmes refused
to accept the services of counsel and fas

conducting his ow.i cos?.
Holmes continued questioning the Jurors

as they caime up. His words, whivh ed

the usual technical - qucis:ion,
'were well chosen. In addition to tha
questloins as to whief'Jhcr or net Jurcrs
had formed any opinion as to the gulH or
Innocence ot tlhie prleoner and the enter-
tainment of conscientious sorup'es sa ns:
raipltol punlbhment, HoCmes aim asked:
' "Have you vWited the dime museum at
Ninth and Arch streets?"
- The reason for thia question was Hhs
fact itthat 'there has been on exhibition In
the museum for some wek a counterpat
of Holmes, "the as he
Is there caT.ed, togethler with niodelv ot
the Irvlngton, Ind.,' house und the Chi-
cago 'Vsustle." AM who had seen tihts were
peremptorily challenged by Holmies. After
title district attorney concluded1 his open-
ing statement HoOmes arose 1n the dock,
and blue last senotatlon of the day, replete
with extraiondlnary Indldjats, occurred.

"May It JJease your honor," he began,
his weak voice Vibrating with the

.which to! iwondorful pre-
vented from betraying n Ms face, "I am
forced to ask ithait oertu-l- privileges bo
acoordled me in prison. They are net ve--

exttehiSIve prtvE'ege I must ssk 'tha C'--

trlct attorney (to aKoiw me to have In
my cell, MBht, paper and writing miatcrluta
that I mayjre enabled to prepace my case
and I ask t'lie jirlvllege of se.idlng, or buy-
ing Borne one connected with the court,
sent 'to Fort Worth, Teras, for cei'taln
papers emenfthil to ime, how essential 1

did not know until 1 heard Mr. Graham's
addiress Hhtla. eifteirnoon. AgJiln I ask that
1 be furnlflhext mltUi a lUit of-t- he witnesses

"I decline to give that," said ths H Su-

it riot attorney, eovpTHait'laally,' "I will fur-nb- h

that to nobody."
The Judge ordered thtait Holmes be fur-

nished Willi writing materials. '

SECRET SERVICE MAN.

Accused of CWImlnun Libel In San Fran-
cisco.

San Francisco, Oct. 28. Nicholas Harris,
dtllef of the Pacific Coast department nt
the Untied States serat fiervlee, is ac-

cused of criminal llbe) by Walter S.
Brown, who gained some notoriety by
voting for acquittal in the Howell coun
terfeiting case. It u understood that
Brown has also preferred charges lit
Washington of many Instances of otllclai
wrong doing.

Brown was chosen sis a Juror In tho
Dun-an- t coisa and iwas aClowed to sit in
the box for several days) while the venire
was being exhausted.

District Attorney Bairncs, learning from
Harris of tho previous rumors concern,
ing the accepted Juror, exercised his right
of peremptory challenge and Brown was
dismissed.' This uniptaasant notoriety s

greatly embittered Brown against Harris.

THE MARKETS.

London, Oct. 28. Hopa-Pacl- flo Coast, ft
Its.

Liverpool, Oct. 28. W'heait, spot, Armi
demand moderate; No. 3 red winter, lis
Sid; No. 2 red spring, stocky exhausted;
No. 1 haird Manitoba, 5s 6d; No. 1 OaUtar-nla- A

5s 8d.
Nelw York, Oct. ops, dull.
Portland, Oct. unchangad.

OJIAHA WANTS IT.

OmWha, Oct. 28. Omaha has put In a
Md for the RinpubMcan National Conven-
tion and the work of arranging the de-

tails 1s now In progress. -

'. BUYIiIha AND SELLERS.

The following transfers of real' estate
.were Aled for record In the county record-
er's office yesterday:
W, L. Gllson and wife to Charleyt

L. Gllson. f.W efet kcs 11 and 12,

Block 11, Shlvedy's addition t COO

Union Real Estate and Improve-
ment Co., to IA. J. Coltinj, Lots 3,

4, and 5, Block 1, Berry's addition, S79

I, F. Betinman, to Emma Hoa?v
block 2, In iNecamnloum

3. C. Fulton and wife To Astoria
and OtI'iunlbla River RalliAuvy Co.,
Lot 1, Section 21, tawni-Jl- nar:it
range 8 west

C. E. Hooper and wife to E. J.
Po d. Lots 27 and 28, Block t,
AdaHr's Ubper Astoria I3U

W. L. Bnyurt and iwlfe to Frank)
Cook, undivided one-ha- of 23.12
acres In section 21, towmihlp t,
not ila, range 7 iweiSt 20u

Lawrence Hnyart and Sopthila, 11 n- -
yart, to Frank Cook, ureJIvtded

one-f.la.- 1nteL-.- t of 51.69 acres lis
section 15, towr.Jhlp t. north, range
7 wcut

United States to Ons. Hansen,
oounh if of southwest quar-- '
t r, section 11, and north one-hal- f

c nofJMwest quarter section 11,

township 5 north, range 10 west. . .
Daniel H. Jory and wife to Ed.

Knr.eibretson ami Albert Johnson,
Lots 10 and 16, Block 56, Adair's
Upper 'Astoria

W. B. Kindred to Adarph Milter.
Lots I and s. Block t, O'Hora's
Addition to Warrenton 119

Mercury Is ths heaviest liquid.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gott Report
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